Member ID card samples
To use your benefits, just have your member ID card ready. It shows
your member and group numbers, along with other important
details. Hand it to your provider whenever you go in for care.
New member?
If you just joined us, welcome. We’re thrilled to partner with
you along your health journey. We’ll mail you an ID card right
away. We suggest you keep it in your wallet or purse.

What does my ID card look like?
Each card is a little different. Your card includes your member ID number
and plan provider network. If you have a group plan, the card might also
have your employer’s logo. Most cards look something like this:
Front

Back

View your card online
It’s easy to access your ID card from a computer or smartphone, too.
Here’s how:
Find it at myModa
Visit modahealth.com and log in to myModa. Choose “view/download/
print ID card” from your member shortcuts and open the PDF.
Don’t have a myModa account? Create one in seconds. With your member ID
card handy, visit modahealth.com and follow the instructions to enter your
information. You’ll love everything you can do at myModa — check your benefits,
review claims, see your Member Handbook, find a health coach and more.
Get the mobile ID app
If you have a smartphone or mobile device, visit your app store and search for
“Moda Health ecard.” Launch the app by entering your mobile PIN code and
subscriber ID. You’ll find your PIN code on your PDF card at myModa. Easy!
You can even email or fax your ID card to providers or family members.
We hope these digital options make getting care a little better.

Questions?
We’re happy to help. Just call our customer service team.
Medical: 877-605-3229
Dental: 877-277-7280
Pharmacy: 888-361-1610
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